Mudgeeraba Scout Group

Piallingo Street, Mudgeeraba
Queensland 4213

WELCOME TO MUDGEERABA SCOUT GROUP
Hello and welcome to Mudgeeraba Scout Group!
Firstly, I’d like to take you through how our invoicing system works. There are a few
different payments and it can get quite confusing so I’ll break them down for you.

• Application fee. This is a one off payment for initial registration. The amount will
•

•
•
•
•

vary depending on the month you join. This will be invoiced to you directly from
Scouts QLD branch of ce.
Scouts QLD membership (& insurance etc) - $81 biannually, added to term 1 and
term 3 invoices. As a group, we pay this as a bulk fee and are invoiced for all
registered members as at midnight 1st April and 1st October. Please always let
us know as soon as possible if your youth member won’t be returning so we can
assure you aren’t charged unnecessarily.
Group fee - $50 per term, goes towards rent, utilities, cleaning, training, badges,
resources, equipment, maintenance and other ongoing costs.
Section subs - $30 per term, goes towards, badges, event registration, section
speci c resources and equipment, youth leadership and general activity costs to
reduce extra costs as much as possible.
Uniform - roughly $80 for initial uniform.
Incidentals, camp and activity costs - while we do try to keep these costs as low
as possible, most external activities will incur fees or charges for registration,
meals, equipment, entrance fees etc. Parents providing food towards camps helps
us to keep the costs down.
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Scouts is a volunteer organisation delivering a worldwide recognised educational
program. Unlike most other extra-curricular activities your child may attend, Scouts
is not a “drop n go” organisation. We encourage parents to stay and join in with us,
especially on camps and extra activities. It would be great to have at least 2 parents
stay on section nights to assist. Little tasks like doing dishes, sweeping oors,

wiping sinks, closing the windows etc can make a huge difference. Sometimes the
leaders are staying back an hour or more to clean up after everyone leaves, which
gets very tiring week after week. As the saying goes, many hands make light work.
We all absolutely LOVE what we do, but it can get hard sometimes with our own
families and lives as well.
Scouts QLD regulations require all adults who attend Scouts in any capacity (even
just coming into the den on a section night) to be registered with a current Blue
Card. If you don’t have a blue card, you can apply for a volunteer card for free
through the Queensland Transport website. We will send out a form to all families
called a Youth Program Supporter application form. Once submitted with your blue
card, you will be required to complete 45 minutes of online trading for Child Safety
and WHS in Scouting. This is mandatory training that needs to be redone every 3
years by ALL adult members.
We want our youth members to achieve as many milestones as possible, in order to
do that they need support from you at home as well. The worldwide Scouting
movement has many achievable goals for all youth members, with badges,
certi cates, recognition and sometimes celebration parties to reward our youth
members for their efforts. Our leaders attend full weekend training courses in
Brisbane regularly, as well as a lot of web based training so we can give your
children a full, enriching program with as much knowledge and experience as
possible. One of the best ways to encourage your youth members and take part in
their Scouting journey is to log in to Terrain regularly Terrain is the web based
Scouting platform that has replaced the old “badge books”. Here you can see where
your child is in their pathway, what they still need to complete, discuss with your
child what SIA (special interest areas) they are wanting to accomplish and together
you can log all your child’s ‘at home’ Scouting. Do you go hiking on the weekends or
kayaking?? Take note of the date and distance, log it in Terrain and it helps your
child achieve their milestones! It really is such a wonderful platform to use together.
Scouts QLD uses Operoo for all forms now as it goes paperless in line with its
commitment to the 17 Sustainable Development Goals. In order to ensure Operoo
works as intended, please ensure your youth member’s account is kept updated
with contact and medical information. All of your activity consent forms and event
notices with come through operoo, so we encourage you to download the app and
keep noti cations turned ON so as not to miss anything.
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Fundraising is a very important part of most NFP organisations. The income we
receive from fundraising helps to keep our fees as low as possible. It has allowed us

to keep some of the lowest fees in the Gold Coast region. BBQ’s are of course
popular, selling bumper stickers (available at the den), Containers 4 Change
donations (code on last page) as well as sales drives e.g, chocolate, cookie dough
etc. If you come across a fundraising opportunity you think might be ideal for our
group, please contact me anytime to discuss.
Communication is very important within any youth related activity, between parents
and leaders. Our main form of communication is Facebook (via our closed groups)
and Operoo. Please ‘like’ our FB page and request to join your child’s section ‘group’.
You will be asked some questions then one of our leaders will approve your request.
If you have any questions, please ask your child’s section leader rst. If they can’t
help you, I am your next step as the Group Leader. We always encourage you to
start at stage one and work your way up. Alternatively you may be able to nd
answers online at one of the websites on the last page.
Please remember, if you or your youth member are experiencing ANY signs or
symptoms of Covid, it is imperative to stay home and get yourself tested. We can’t
wait to see you all happy and healthy at the Den this week!

Bilby & the leadership team.
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Bec Nielsen
Group Leader
Mudgeeraba Scout Group

MUDGEERABA SCOUT GROUP CONTACT LIST
SECTION
Joeys

NAME

SCOUT NAME

EMAIL

Sarah Leavesley

Wombat

249362@scoutsqld.com.au

Joshua Nielsen

Dingo

276663@scoutsqld.com.au

Dan Wood

Falkor

286067@scoutsqld.com.au

Carly Burrows

Raksha

252370@scoutsqld.com.au

Dawn Webb

Nushka

256290@scoutsqld.com.au

Josh Reinke

Gecko

286084@scoutsqld.com.au

Deb Holland

Spud

34390@scoutsqld.com.au

Michal Ingram

King sher

228751@scoutsqld.com.au

Sarah Leavesley

Wombat

249362@scoutsqld.com.au

Venturers

Owen Grif n

Falcon

136792@scoutsqld.com.au

Group Leader

Rebecca Nielsen

Bilby

gl@mudgeeraba.scoutsqld.com.au

Secretary

Erin Varker

Cubs

Stefano Tempesta
Scouts

secretary@mudgeeraba.scoutsqld.com.au

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mudgeerabascoutgroup
Group: http://www.mudgeeraba.scoutsqld.com.au
District: http://www.lamingtondistrict.gcscouts.com.au
Region: http://www.gcscouts.com.au
Scouts QLD: https://scoutsqld.com.au
Scouts Aus: https://scouts.com.au
Uniforms available at https://scoutshop.com.au
Your youth member will need a section speci c shirts, QLD youth scarf and woggle.
Pants are any stone coloured shorts form kmart/bigw/anaconda etc.
We do usually have some spare woggles in the den for $5 if you need a
replacement (they have a habit of disappearing)!
Bumper stickers available for $5 each or 3 for $10 in a variety of designs.
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Containers 4 Change, our group code is 10216917. We have some keychains with
the QR code available at the den. Ask your local depot to input this code and your
donation will come straight to our group. Some groups earn enough through C4C to
compensate all group fees.

